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Tirese 1,wo pictures aue o1' an "Alge,r' qr.tillr' rlcsigned 1rv Mr'. irrtcl Mrs. Ralpli Keene5,.
Ralph rvril,es: I'f drew the dr:sjgns o1'A1gct'rs [roo]rs on the qrrili blochs rrnd mv r.-ife
tlans{'erred them 1.o the c1o1h, ihen etnbr-oitleletl t,hem alrcl qtri Lte,r1 1he qui 1t. Thele
are 4() irlocks, 8 " 1O jnches, atrrl llte orrelatt size of t,ho qrLil.i is 86 inches bv T1

inches. We a.re scheduled 1o displal the qui11, and some otliert'AJ-ger matet'ia1 here
a.1, the Wilsc<.r Corrn1,.1r Libraly lat,el tlii s morilh. r'
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, Jt., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succeed that for half a

century guided Algerr s unclauntecl
heroes 

- 
lads whose struggles epito-

mizecl the Great American Dream and
flamed hero ideals in countless millions
of young Americans.

OFFICERS

NEW MEMBERS REPORTED

PF-578 Rob Lockhart
16O9 South Davis Drive
Arlington, Texas 7601)

Rob works at "Six Flags Over Texasrt'
and he learnecl of HAS from a friend who

se11s Grit (a newspaper). Besides
Algers, he collects Rover BoYs, the
original Tom Swift volumes, and post
cards. He is currentlY looking for
Fame ancl Fortune, Rough and Read.Y,

ancl Ben the Luggage L9Y.r and Rufus
and Rose.

**-*
The listing of Alger books in this

clepartment is free to HAS members.
Please list titIe, publisher, conclition,
anil price.

0ffered by William Russe11, 24O E.
County Line Road, Hatboro, Pa. 19041.
Tel.: 215-672-9285 (after 6:OO P.M.)

Bound to Rise, Sink or Slrim, St'rong
and Steady, Try and Trust, Donohue
eaitions in excellent condition. $22.0O
for the lot.

Offered by Rohima 'l{alter, 13A7 Green-
bush St., LaFayette, Ind. 47904

JERRY B. FBIEDLAND
BRADFORD S. CHASE

CARL T. HARTI'IANN

DALE E. THOMAS

RALPH D. GARDNER

LESLIE I. POSTE

LEO (B0B) BENNETT

MAX GOLDBERG

Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Atger Society, is published
monthly (bimont,hly Jarruary-February ancl

June-Julv) and is distributed to HAS

members. Membership fee for any tlrelve
month period. is $10.O0. Cost for single
issues of Newsboy is $1.00 aPiece.

Please make all remittances payable
to the Horatio Alger Society. Member-
ship applications, renewals, changes of
address, claims for missing issues, and
orders for single copies of current or
back numbers of Ner,rsboy should be sent
to the Societyrs SecretarY, Carl T.
Hartmann, at 49OT Allison Drive s Lan-
sing, Michigan 48910.

A subject index to the first ten years
of Newsboy (Juty, 1962 

- 
June, 1972) is

available for $1.50 from Carl Hartmann
at the above address.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Alger's life and works are solicited,
but the ed.itor reserYes the right to
reject submitted material.

***
REMEI{BER: The HAS Convention - 

the
rrCleveland Connectiontr will soon be
here!! Donrt forget the dates, Thurs-
clay, May 10 through Saturday, l{ay 12,
1979, in CIeveland, Ohio.

***

And.y Grantrs Pluck Dono.
Bob Burton Dono.
Bob Burton Gold.
Cast Upon the Breakers,

(rirst ed.ition, 1974, signed
Garclner, DoubledaY)

C . Coilmanr s Crui se Dono .
Chester'Rand Dono.
Driven from Hcme Hurst
Driven from Ht-'me Mershon
Erie Traln Boy Hurst
Errand. Boy Burt
Fame ancl Fortune Winston
Helen Ford HTC

Helping Himself' Dono.
Helping Himself Go1d.
fn a New World Dono.
Luke Walton Hurst
Paul the Pedoler Dono.
PauI the Peddler Burt
P. Prescottrs Charge Winston
Phit the Fiddler Winston
Rupertrs Ambition Winston

PRESIDENT
Y]CE-PRESIDENT

SECRETARY
TREASI]RER

DTRECTOR
DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR
DlRECTOR

v

\,

F $4.00
G 6.00
G 6.00

by Ralph
25.AO

G 4.OO
P 4.OO
G 6.00
G 7.OO
G B.OO
G 8.00
Ex 25.OO
G 25.OO
F 4.O0
G 6.00
F 4.OO
G B.OO
F 4.OO
G 15.00--
G 25.OO v
F 8.00
G 25.OO _
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Samr s Chance Dono.
Shifting for Himself Burt
S. Snobclenrs Office Boy

(Doubteday, I973, sigrrecl by
Sink or Srrim Dono.
Slow and Sure Hurst
SIow and Sure I{inston
Struggling Upward Burt
T. Thatcherrs Fortune Burt
The Train Boy Burt
1{. Sherwoodr s Probation

I{iriston
Young Explorer Hurst
Young Musician Dono.
Young Outlar+ Hurst
Young Outlaw Burt
T. Thatcher's Fortune Burt
Digging for Go1c1 Winston

F $+.OO
G 25,OO
Ex 1 5.00

R. Gardner
G 4.00
G 8.00
G 25.OO
G 15.OO
G 15.O0
G .15.00

G 25.OO
G B.OO
G 4.O0
G 8.O0
G 15.00
G 15.OO
G 25.OO

The above is only a parl,ial list o{'
the books that Rohima has f'or sa1e.
Write her for a complete list.

Abbreviations used in this monthrs
B00K MART: Dono. = Donohuee Go1d. :
Goldsmith, HTC = Henry T. Coates, F =
Fair, G = Gooil, P = Poor, Ex: Excellenl

*J(J(

OUT AMONG TTM NtsWSBOYS

And a Little Conversation
With the Bootblacks

(tne fottowing article is f'rom the co1-
Iection of Nervsboy edit.or Jack Bales.
tt originally appeared in the August
1Tt 1879 issue of the New Yorh Times).

Any one wlto, r.ralking clown Cliatham-
street, is thin enough t,o squeeze
tlirough t,he ver.,r small opening loft be-
tween the useless eleva.ted rai lroad
steps and the bri.ck rral1, f inrls, at the
corner of Frankf ort--st,r'eet,, a co1lec1.iotl
of' bootblr.rcks large euottgh, certai nIr',
to blacl<en anyt,hing short of' 1.he chara.c-
ter of a t,r'aveliing slrowman, and eager
enorrgli for business t,o sal,i "sfy the most,
exac t ing empl over, i f' tliey had one .
Bool,blacks i.o-c1ay, and nersboys to-
morr'o\{', ,j r.rst a.s j t lrappens, 1,hese l;elr5-
tlie,r'e ale -serren oJ' l lrem-lriiunt t lre 1a.mp-
posl, and t,ite corner st eps 1'rom earlf irr
the mo rni ng t i 1 1 1al e irr t he eve'nirig,
dressed in all l tre f irrely ttrat Chatliam
stleet. and lrack doors will give rrp to
t,ltem, but cLl l of 1'hem grand and gloriorrs
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Maclison Ave., Ner,'Yor'h L'it'v, 1890rs

in bright b1ue f lanne1 caps, as f lat, on
the top as some of lheir litt1e heads
are. These blue caps were fol sonie

time a mysterv to tlie common public,
but the mvster)-r instead of deepenirtg,
soon explainetl i t,self . A Times repotrt,er
who has a large number of acquaintances
among t he rtewsbo).s and boo1.b lacks t
(and some not a1together unpleasant
ones,) ttre lesult of attending sevelal
newsboys l p-icnic-s, matle some inquiries
of one of tlie bltre t ops.

"Ne1 1r Iou se'e, t' said l;lue-top, t'Steve

Blorii grr-

Tha1, uas enorigh. There ua s no treetl of
anv f'urthel explanation. Steve Brodie,
1,he Nilpol eot't of net'sbo\.s, t.he G. Wash-
ingt,on of bootblaclis, ltrore a blue cap
wlren he walked in Gilmorets Galden,
against sorne ol tlte pro1'essional pedes-
t,r'irrns; so errert- rtewsbov ol boottllack
who corrlrl trl'1'ortl i t , rrusl brrv one, if
he wou1r1 be in t lie f a sh i on .
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'rSteve Broclie,

rrtrea,rs one, and-
tre&rs I em. rr

NEI.{SBOY
rr the boy continued,
theyrs cheapl so we all

rritnd where is Broclie nov? Has he gone
back to selling papers?r'

rroh, Lordyr no; I shrd- say not. I{hy
hers got piles of cash. He clidnrt make
nothing much in that last walk, because
he didnrt vin. They say a lady give
him i4OO because he beat Hughesr time,
but he says thatrs not so, and I guess
it ainft. But they took up a collec-
tion for him, and hers rich. Hets
rralking in Philadelphia now.rr

r?AI1 live down in the Newsboyrs
Lodging-house?n the shiner continued, in
reply to a question; "yes, most all of
us. Therers only seven of us belongs
regtlar on this corner. I{ers always
been here. Then therers three of four
more hangs around, but theyrYe no
business here, and- werve just begun to
d.rive them away. I{etd just as lief
theyril stay and make a little, the poor
chicks; but you see i"f we gets too many
here, the Police kicks and the hotel
people kicks, and they drive us all
away; so we donrt allow no more than us
seYen. tl

ItHow d-o you keep away any other boot-
blacks that want to come here?rr

tt0h, thatrs easy enough. f t 11 tell
you hov. 0n Saturday there was a great
big feltow, as big as you, came on here
from Boston. He said he couldnrt make
a livinr there, because there the boys
has to pay half they make to the boss
blacker as has charge of te*, so he
was goin' to black in New-York. He

settled down on our corner, and matle a
big <Iay of it, and rre diclnrt at a1l.
I{e talked it over, and yesterday I went
to him, and I says: rlook a here, young
fellerr yourcl better move on. You
canrt b]'ack no more boots on this here
corner. I He jest laugherl at me, and
says he, rYou better keep yer eyes
peeled, aII you fellers. I paralyzed
a gang jest like yous afore I left Bos-
ton, and. I|II paralyze you if you donrt
mind yourselyes.r So we all come over at

him, ancl took him in hancl . He was
pretty big, but we fixecl him. After
he was weII licked, he went ancl got a
policeman, but when the policeman come
'we wasnrt here. Lortly, f wonder where
we was about that time. It was so
funny we wasntt here. I met the Bos-
ton chap this morning in the City HalI
Park. He saicl it was all right; that
vas fair enough, ancl he was doing
very we11.rr

'rSmoke? 0h, yes, I smoke I I r 11 have
to trouble you for a 1ight. No, we
clonrt make a great deal of money;
therers too many of us. Eyetalian
cheap labor gives us a hard pu1l. There
aintt no boys blackin' up town, now,
harcily; theyrre all E;retalians, big
grown up men. I{e can ayerage about $1
a d.ay, if we try, here on this corner.
But therers some of the bo;rs has to
whack up. You see, a boy gets a job
workinr at something, and then his box
ainrt doint nothinr, and he lend.s it to
some boy what ainrt got any box, antl
the boy has to give him half. So them
boys only make 5O cents, and sometimes
not that much. Go hungry? No, not
often. Sometimes we have to skip a
meal, just for the sake of our stomachs,
you know. tt

The newsboys and bootblacks are not
always the d.irty little imps they are
represented to be. The Newsboysr
Home, in Duane-street, has done a
rsorlcl of good for them, and the founders
of it can see every clay, if they look
for them, evidences of their goocl work
that are worth many times more than the
interest on their money. There are
plenty of ragged and dirty little
specimens .who come out of the tenement-
houses to turn an honest or dishonest
penny with newspaper or brush, but the
real professionals, the rrregularsr" i.
both branches of the business, are in
much better conclition than they were a
few years ago. Considering the natural
antipathy of the hearty boy to cold
water-the Murray Hill boy, sometimes,
as well as the Five Points boy-these
boys are usually clean, particularly
those r+ho live in the Newsboysr Lodging-
house. The writer hacl occasion a few

v

v
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days ago to take one of these boys on
the river to puII the rudder-strings of
a boat, and, in the interval before the
starting time, the bo;r washed his face,
blacked his shoes, and brushed. his
clothes, making himself as respecta-
ble-Iooking a boy as any one coulcl
want. In the course of several hoursl
companionship he provecl as polite and
respectful as most boys. His continu-
af chewing of tobacco was nothing more
than he had learnec[ from his betters.

"Yes, I live in the Newsboysr Homert'
the blue cap continued, putting away
his brushes. t'Supper is 6 cents, and
breakfast is 6; and fociging the same,
if we get in before 9 orclock. After
9 it costs us 7 cents, and if we ilonrt
get in tiII after 10 it costs 11 cents.
Dinner is 2O cents, but we generally
eat somewheres outside. A man can get
a very good d.inner now outsicle for
15 or 2O cents.r' Have some money left?
Yes, when we make. a dollar a day we
has sorne left. It' s harcl to keep,
though, i,herets so many things to
spend it on. Therers a bank in the
lodging-house, ancl for every dollar we
put in thel. pay us 5 cents interest
every month. Therers places there to
wash, and plenty of towels. A fel1er
canrt be dirty there unless hers lazy.r'

Another of the blue-caps had a serious
charge to make against the Newsboys I

Home. t'Donrt you see how thin and pale
the bovs is all lookinr?r' said he.
"Some of rem is just about dead, and
ltrs all because they donrt get enough
to eat. Dor^.rn at the lodginr house they
donrt give them nothing but breacl and
molasses, and that aintt, enough for no-
body to live on. Why, t,here was one
feller went to a doctor, he r+as so sick,
and the doetor said he hail consump-
tion, alf from eating bread and molas-
ses. It kills the boys off. It ainrt
right. Live dorr-n there? No, I donrt
live there. I used to; but somebody
throwecl stones at the Superintendent,
and they said it 'was me and turned. me

out. It wasnrt me. So now I live over
in the Brooklyn Lodginr-house. Thatrs
not, so big as this one, but we donrt
have t,o eat, breacl and molasses. rt

197 9

Inquiry proved that the base suspi-
cion against this young man in the mat-
ter of throwing stones had rather pre-
judiced his mind against the institu-
tion; for the other boys were unanimous
in saying that the fare i-s good at the
lod.ging-house, and the treatment excel-
lent. The worst complaint that any
of them coulcl make against it was that
a ferocious person with a strap goes
around in the morning among the boys,
who are not lnclined. to get up at a
reasonabl-e hour, and plays a reveille
upon such bare legs as he can find.
The seven blue-capped boys who
congregate on the corner mentioned, are
only seven alrops in the sea of boot-
blacks anal newsboys in the dom-town
streets. Within a circl-e of half a
mile cliameter, with the City HalI for
the centre, there are at least 25O boot-
blacks, and newsboys innumerable, the
numbers of the latter changing with the
hours of the day. The iron gratings
on the margin of Printing-house Square,
wiLh warm air coming up from the engines
beneath, and sometimes steam, that are
favorite lodging-places for the young-
sters in Winter, are deserted at this
time of the year, when the boys can
make themselves comfortable on any
conventient step, or on the sid.ewalk,
if no step offers.

J(*

NEWSBOY BOOK BEVIEW
by Jack Bales

Fifth Avenue: A \ERY Social Histortr.
By Kate Simon. New York: Harcourt
Brace Jovanovich, 1978. Bibliography.
372 pages. Hardbound: $1 2.g5 .

Some histories of cities, boulevards,
or events can be boring tomes of miscel-
laneous facts, all strung together on
a common theme but with little regard.
for continuity or readability. HappiIy,
this is not t,he case with perennial
traveler Kate Simonrs Fifth Avenue: A
YERY Sociar Historlr. lrr-Tr!ffia"r"
r+ho have savored the juvenile authorts
palatable descriptions of the teeming
metropolis of New York will revel in
thi s vo ltrme . Like A1ger , Simon di s-
cusses the infamous rt}'ive Points, tt the
"deepest pit of pestilence Iancl] of
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depravity, clissolution, vice and-

drunkenness.il She speaks irreYerently
of the richest people of the day, noting
that on a New York association to clean
up the cityr s slums was I'the giant slum-
lord, Astorrrr and that Andrew Carnegie
rrr,vas d.evious and- ruthless ancl given to
moral homilies while he broke men to
splinters. rr

But what I found more engaging than
these stories of the robber barons were
the tales of New York high society
1ife. The bal1s and parties receive
abund.ant attention in the book, as well
they should, for in the nineteenth cen-
tury an invitation by Mrs. Astor to one
of her parties was the highest accolacle
paid an aspiring soqial climber. Simon
spares no details, and prices paid for
food, clrink, ancl costumes are liberally
given. Illustrations also abound.

"To say that Mrs. \{i}liam Kissam
YanclerbilL, ne6 Alva Srnith of Mobile,
was socialty ambitious is merely to say
that she was yerv rich and fierce in a

driving time, a time that gave an en-
ergetic, unhappily married and intelli-
gent r+oman of means no other large
outlet. Atvars first triunph was
hooking a Yanderbilt. Yictory number
tvo was the most fanciful anil expensive
house on Fifth Avenue. Victory number
three was an in"yitation to the annual
Patriarchst Ball. Victory number four
and the knockout blow occurred during
the preparations for the first ball
held in the new house in 1883. Its
advent trumpeted long before, like a

coronation, it pricked society into
forming a swarming hive around a nev'
queen bee. Troops of seamstresses vere
put to work on miles of brocades and
1ace, jewelers searched their design
books for adaptations from Cellini,
carriages vere burnished to high
glitter. . . . Young Carrie Astor,
Caroliners daughter, . was dis-
inviteci brr Alva because, as she ex-
plained., Carriers mother hacl never
called on her so how coulcl she, in all
justice and in keeping vith accepted-
social procedure, invite Carrie or her
mother? Bowing to Carriers importuni-
ties and the exigencies that beset a

mother vith claughters to ease into
important clrcles, Mrs. Astor reluc-
tantly unbent and had her footman
deliver a card- at the chateau portal.
The Yanderbilts hacl made it.r'

Besides these glorious pictures, Simon
talks of the unhappy marriages made
on15r for Itsocial?t reasons and of the
abundant mistresses that New York
millionaires cared for. Tn emergen-
cies, the men would sencl for Madame
ResteIl, the "high society abortionist,I'
who after being arrested by do-gooder
Anthony Comstock I see Newsboy, January-
February, 1976, & April, 1977), cut her
throat in her bathtub. "Consternation
to terror shook a fair segment of the
marrieil male population of the city;
the police had found explicit records
ancl Bennett of the Herald was champing
to publish them."

A final chapter - "The Scene 1975-
1977" - rapiclly eyes New York life as
it exists today, with the young mu-
sicians begging for money side by side
with the teenage girl extolling the
Word. of God. There are the ubiquitous
Yendors of hot dogs, pretzels, and
chestnuts, all creatipg an almost nos-
talgic yearning to be in this social
and flnancial capital of the United
States.

Fifth Avenue: A \[ERY Social History
is an excellent and fast moving volume
and I recommend it highly. I onlY
wish that there were an ind.ex and a

chapter by chapter bibliography.vith
perhaps' a fel: footnotes. They are re-
grettable omissions.

*J()(

BEME}tsER TI-M HAS AUCTION

In order to raise much needed moneY
for the Alger Society, each year at the
convention we hold an auction of donated
items. Please keep HAS in the black.
Mail donations - thev donrt have to be
Alger books - to Convention Chairman
Dirle Thomas zL 5397 E, 132nd, St., Gar-
field Heights, Ohio 44125. Your gener-
osity is greaily appreciated. Help us
to go over last yearrs mark of $1 4OO

ralsed! ! !

v
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SHERATON HOPKINS
AIRPORT HOTEL

CLEVELAND HOPKINS AIRPORT
MAY 10, ll, 12, 1979
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A CHANCE
-toR-

Every Reader or The Argosy
tD2r625 in prizes, the first of what we design to be a

regular Monthly Contest for our readers.

The foregoing lotton by Mr. Algor reforc to a PRrZE YIORY that ho has wrltten es
pecially tor TEE ABcos& which will bs publlsheil in Tnr Al.sosl Number 6&8. The lol.
lorving prizes rYilt be siven to tho8e guessing nearoet to tho:exadt Dud.bor o( words.

I st Prlze

$lSS Safety Bicycle
of the bost grade (either t0olumbh or

vlerorj as tho wiuner may profer. This

ma,cLine will heve &lltho latost improrq.

monte snd will roproeout ln overy rt
spect tho highcBt 8r&do of workmaustrip,

List of Prizes for First Monthly Contest,
One Bicycle ' Yalue ll3l
One Row Boat :: I!
On" Sotio Gold Watch, Man's :: !0

2 .3i. ofcoupons givot one chance | 7 t.t. on! chancoinrfraotion ovrr l,

g rets onict'.nce in a fraction over 4l I g :: :' 13

; -" ;"- - ii-- "ii- "---'-'i. -' 3r I 'o :: :: :: :: t2.

Htra c0!i0s 0l Tlx0 llg0$y can l0 ha0 fiou xews[tsIffi 0r dmct trm u0 mDIMils'

OUR PRIZE CONTESI.

HE contesi that began in last
week's AnoosY rs one that,
we believe, will interest everY

reader. 1'here is o generous list of
prizes, and when it is consldered tllat
there are only 499r numbers between 20@
ancl z5oo it wrll be Plain that the task of
guessing close to the correct number of
words in Mr. Alger's story is not very
difficult. The story will uot be publislt-
ecl untit a'll guesses are in-will llot evell
leave Mr. Alger's hands' 'f his tttakes it
ccrtain that no one connected with 'Ittti
ARoosv ln dny way will have the re-
rnotest,rdvantage over all otlter con-
testants. If this contest meets with the
approval that we believe it wtll receive,
*'e shall run a regular monthly contest

-starting a new one every four weeks.

HAS member Paul Mi11er sent the
material on this page. "Tom
Parkerrs Strange Yisitor" aP-
peared in the December 1/, 1892
issue of The Argosy.

V

\/

on" Sof ia Gold Watch; Lady's :: I
One Photograph camera - : ' ;: I
One Sewing Machine 30

One Repealing nirte :: 2E

onc Silier Watch ' U

;;; ;i;;;';; ;"pio " ihe wooing" 2ox24, framed in whits and sold 
'5 

o'ch :: Eo

Twenly PhotogrePh Camorat a5 each lm

One Hundred Ycrrly Suotcrrpi-oit io m'ntuy't.Mlgazine. 13 cech 30
ona Hundrcd Bound volumG. tttuniuy'. Maie:inc 52 caeh 'l fo
6;; H;;;;;d i;iiii ruurcrrplionr iottrc ATgor-v,'2 ractr ll 16
onc Hundred Eounrl Yolumm oi'frti iigoii il.-do iroh ' " lh

ConOitions.*fJ{!qir+E[[":11g3];Hli]L.3;tdf, fii#ii'-::""1ifl
li'8..!3Br,it!: %'lf i."-""*"-,ui$r. i36iiii.rf.^'"{yl,rii3lf,3if.l*:"s.3#hLi:tti%ii: ,qff
rill;,i,L?".:a'di;";f:lI"xT,?.1,3.,*iut"-,TiL?,1I""3,1,i,1iH't3i.T,;;,;;",,ii?",iii[u-crieetr,i<iri or

i,iiil'f,*";l*.1',i*iltl*nnlr;jtil;"r,,'iit"l*';'"*""i; $?"ifJ"1l"3$El'$'ril:'":.'s"i\;'fi
DuDber! lreirv€en Lll) [ud 26(I).

TheoEervhogu€h.e8uerreBtbihee\ruttrumberofwordslutbsstorv'rlllncoiYstllsBic!(lt'tl'e
ouo mrking tlro Derl lreareai g";t'"'"i-i;i-tft-l*-tr"'.'! ao.o! Io c858' hosever' that lDorcthro

;;; ,i;;;;;,,i;;id suem tr,e erai:ti'u'uriif,t*ilft"IgHfiii,iT"Lqi;i,ifirf 
t,!ffi*i,,i.,:qm

il."!i,i'[J}il-t$i'i['r.1l"1ti'"]-;fi;:"'httJ'rttr,t';v"T*'"',"fi;['i:tl"";ltt*""'eixi$irillff
third ptize, &nd rc oD.

eu gn eses nntat be ,T 
''cioeq 

a' 
'!+iE 

ofr'e o't d befon ifooanbct Totlt'
\.7'

t htrchy certifl t/tat f /taz,e zuritlenlfor Tnr Ancosv
tt ?rizt' Slor1, o1f ozler tuo t/tousand u,ords and under

lttrtt tltousani jiztt' /tuttdrei. Tie tract nunber oif words f
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AUNT CLARE'S ADYICII'
-BY O. ATGUSTA CIJE:{EY.

.
f carxor teliyou hoil-disturbed I am Ella, but

I do feel really paiued by your behavior."
"There is no need of your telling me so; f am

Bure you iook glum erlough."
" I really feel grieved to know that you care so

Iittle lor my wishes."
" I'm sure I didn'l know th&t you ioteDded

bringing comp&ny homs to tlinner."
" I told you this morning, before I left the house

that I should bring home my friend, t'ied Lincoln,
who bas just returncd from Europe after threc
years absence."

" I must hBye been either asleep or reading."

"You were rerding, returned he, rt but as you
answered me, I supposc you trnderslodrl what I
said."

It\Yell," returned shc, petulently, "I dicn't
marry to becorne a slave ur to be ireated like a

chilii. It seolns Do me you are always cornplaining
about somethiog tbat I have done which doesn't
suii you. It is s Pily that yoo. married one rvho is

const8nily disturbing You 
"''.'You are a very differetrt person from whst you

were when we mrrrried, EIla, replied, hc, sadly,

" Tben you eonsidered it a plessure to contribute
to my hsppincss; but now J ou seem to care Yery
I iitle about it."

" I dorl't see as I have chauged any. I didtr't
suppose you expected me to go into the kitchen to
work. "

" You know very well thst I wish norhing of
the kitrd. I do noi ooubt thal Katy is cap&ble of
doing;rll there is to be done there. lf not I will
get sbme one to assis[ hcr. But she needs some

one to see th8t 8he does \Yhat she oughi to do, and
also does it in a ProPer mauner."

Mrs. ilorrison remained silent.
" Tbis morning," continued he, " I sent hotrre s

brace of clucks,.but wben .I relurned, bringing my
friend with ule, I found the dinner consisted of &

few scraps oI cold DrcP.r- I nust say I felt rluite

mortificd."
" I don't see but -vou are wasling words talkirrg

about it ; l'm sure l'Iu sorry, but thet s cn't help

the mstter aoy."
Ifthis were the ltst time tbe lhing were ltkely tl

happen, I should no[ say more, As it ls, I fcel
very uuch disturbed, and if anyttring of lhe kind
occurs rgain, I shall try ro find some wtry to rem-
edy it."

Sayiog this, Robert )Iorison left the room,
whrle tris wife sank back into the arm chair from
which sbe bad risen ai her busband's entr&nce,
and continued re&ding.

Robert and EIla llorrison had bee a.mtrried flve

yeers; bnt their msrried life bad nor been'prqdnc-

ti"e of hsppiness'
At flrst Elle h8d t8ken paiDs 16 please ber hus-

band, and hsd sludied to Plerse hinr ln overy par-

tkrlar. But as time passed on, she gave up more

and more of tie management o( the household

afiirs to Ktlty the 6ervant' and spent mo8t of her

tlme lu reading. Before her marrlage Elle had

been a besuty anrl a belle. Her mother had never
allowed her to do an,vthing lu the kitchen. She

was nsually engagcd, either with fancy work or in
reading the last noYel.

On the contrar.r. Robert's mother was one of
those domestic wonen who seem, without enI ap-
parent effortr to mBke erery one aronnd ber com'
fortable and. happy. Everything wes done in-the
right time and the right pluire. If snything in her
d.orestic affsirs wenl *ro1g, none of her lamily
could see aay diffcrentc ln her appcsr*nce 3s thev
gsthere.l in tbe dining-ro,)m after te8.

How well Robert renlcmbered the pleasani eveo-

lngs passeri at home I There was a large f*nrily ot'
them-fiye brotbers sxd four sisters. The last
winter that the cbildren hnd all been at home,
e*ch nf the boys had rvorked hirnself a patr ot slip-
pers wtth worsted on canrns, w.bile one oI the.sis-
ters either read from some book in which they were

all intereuted, or plsyed some familiar tune in
wbich tlrey all jui:red.

\yhen Robert married EIh lVallace he had
hoped thst lris honre might be brigbt and cbeerful,
like the one he had lcft. But he hed yet to le*rD
thBt the little fdults t-hich in a lover's eyes seemed

trifling delects rvhich time would modify, grew

alarmingly when tbere ras no need of concell-
ment,

Ella was vain of her beauty, 8nd usually took
pains with her dress, but if she happened to sit
down to read before dressing hersell for the day'
her husbsnd invariably founrl her q'ith uncombed
bair and soiled wrapper, rvhen ht: came home to
dinn e r.

Ilatters continued to grow worse. Ooe day Rob-

ert proposetl hiring f, housekeeper, but Ells would
not listen to it.

" I em not rvilling to bave a housekeeper," said

she, '( the first thing I shall knorv she will be dic-
tsting to me. I prefer to be mistress in my own
house."

('But wlut am I to do i" seid he. " I never
dare to bring a friend home to dine rvith ure for
fear I may iind no dinner prepered. I atways
meeo to provide everything that yon wish, but
thst is all I can do. The cooking depends on tho

orders you give KatY."
" I'm sure, Robert,you needn't be so unreason-

al,le. I rlrvays ntean to have eYerything in f,ice

ortler wbco I kno\f you are expecting conpany'"
" But I wish to feel th&t I mRy bring home I

frientl without giving notice beforeband' lly mo-

thcr was always prepared for an extra persoo at
eYery meel."

" I don't pretend to be such c paragoD ss your
grother. Your are ahvnys telling me how supcrior
sbe was."

" I seldom speak of lt, bat lt ls nono the less

truc. IIowever, I dou't exP€ct lt will make aoy
dlfference with you. But I csnnot stop longer.
As there ls uo dinner prepared for mo I must dine
at i-rest*urint, I shsll oot bo at home tlll lste
tblseyenlng, soyoo needn't Eit op for Ee." Aod
wlthout wsitiog for a reply, be left the house.

EIIn did not conttnue readlng. Sho had Just dn-
lshed tb6 novel as ber husbrnd enlered. Io8t€nd
olconsidering whether she might no! be to bleme,

Apri I
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!be, ll&e mEDy u'eak.mlndcd pcople, fancled hor.
eell abused, and bcgan to cry.

Jurr then her Aurrt Clara camo la.
- " What'r tbo mrtter now, Ella I you are thc
Iadt one I rhoulct expect to fioal tn tcar8.,.

" I!'s because I,m miserable, Aunt Ctarr,,'
"'W'ell, tbcre's one tblng sbout lt, tf one muet bg

mleerable,lt'8Bgood tbing to have such pleasant
rlrroundlngs-that ls ir would be plcasant here ll
tblngs were ln order. But what is tbe speclal
cauae of tbe misery to-day 1,,

"Wby, dinner wasn't qui,e rcady wben Robert
camo home, ancl he wouldn't wait; and he isu,t
coming home tlll late to-nigbt. I hardly see him
atall now. Oh, AuntClara,you don'tknowhow
much. n-n-bappiness you are saved by never havlng
married."

"Tb8t may he or maynot,,,."id bu. aunt. ..But
I tbink tbere is reason enough wby your husban<l
should dot like to stal at home 

-more. 
IIe has

always been accustomed'to a neat, sell_ordered
house bcfore marriage-',

" Yes, he is always (irros.ing that at me. His
nother did tbus and so, Iind I don,t. But of
couree, no two h&ye ways ahke,"

"Th8t is verj true, But before you married,
you neyer considered it too rnuch tronhle to make
yourself look satractive in bis eyes. Nor, I sel_
dom come here withoDt findirlg yoE, as I do to-
dsy, in a soiled rvrapper and with unq,nri.rcil
b sir."

,'' I didn't suppose he expected me to dress up
wDenever he came into thc house.',

. " Neither does ht, but be s.ishes to Eee you
looklng neat. Do -rou erer play for birn in the eve-
niDg ?"

"No-in f&ct, he is seldirrn at homc cvenings..,
"And yet f know ol few who think more of

home than he iloes, I daresay he rilnrost alrveys
6nds you reading a norel wben he comes home,',

- " W'ell, tr have a tastg for reading and I
don't see wby I shouldn,t gratify it.:,

" Bnt haven't you time enough when he is not st
homo ? Or, what would be t,eiter still, u,hy don't
you invite him to read in the evening, while you
are eewiug i"

" He doesn't like the same kind of books that
I do."

" It would do you good to be&r a lirtle solid
resding noq' and then. And I daresaybe rrould
enjoy reading e good story occasionally. you
rnay deper,d upon it, Ells, if you do not try 'to
make bome attracrive to your husband- he will
soon scek pleasure elservhere. Tbcre are many
m-iscrable and ncglected s,ives who bring their
miitrr. rrpon thenrselres.,,

" It's all rery well ,or you to say ttris, but
liou never havc bcen nrarried, and you don't
understRnd about it.. Of c,rursc Rol)ert takes it,
for'grantcd thet I Ioye iiitn.. He doesn t expect
me to kcep tcllirrg him of it."

" As to Ir)y . nol undrrstsnding sbout it, tLaI
lnsy or rnay not be. l,ve a notion that buman
nature'6 alrcut tbe rarnc the B.orlil over. Il Ioudo luve Jiour Lusl,and, lre may not expect to
Leer you rell him of lt ln 60 manJ: rr.ords, but
bc wrll not supJ,ote tbat you would. treat, bim

wlth moro tndllfrrrence'tbair you would s BtraD.
gcr."

" I'm 6uro I alwayr meao to trcat hlm well,"
oaid I{lla, ln 5urpti8o.

"You ccrtainly do not 6tudy hls wlshce mnch
Or tou s'ould have dlnner more punctually."

" One can't olways be punctual. It tskes just
abont so long to get dinner; f alwaye allow
tlme cnorgh, but something almost alwayr bap-
pcns thet one don't cxpect."

"Thcn Iet Iiaty lrcgin half an Lour earlier. It
ls better to bave dinner ready a few minutcs too
earlJ than too lst€."'

Aunt Clara soon departed, and 6lla rras left
alone. '.Could it be," ehe a6ked herself, .,thet
Robert n'as becoming eslr&nged from her l" Tho
idea startled her, and sbe resolvetl to maks an
effort to l.reYent it.

The next morning Rlla rose early, She 6up-
erintended the preparations for breakfast herself.
Ererytbing came on to the table in complelo
order. The cofee was delicious, tbe biscuit light
and feathery and the steak rras done to a turn.

Robcrt was asLonisbed at tbc cbange. Ella was
seldom up in season to breakfast rrith trim, but
herc she E'as, neatlJ- dressed arrd rs&dy to pour ths
coffee,

lhcy cbatted togctber during breakfast, anil
Robcrt found Ella so agreeable that he hardly
$ished to lelve the bousc, fearing that oD I]iB re-
turn he migbt find ber tran-sformed back again to
to the untidy wife ofyesterday,

Just after her Lusband bad gone to the store, a
poor tr'onrftn who had becn burnt out the week be-
fore, called to sce if IIrs. I\Iorrison )rad ary partly
worn clotliing tbat she could spare her.

" Yes," said EIIa. a sudden thought occurring io
her, " I have 6ome tbings thst I can spare, bui
they are not picked up, Calt here rhis afternoon,
and I will have a package ready for yon,"

A6 soon a6 the Foman had left, Ells \rent up to
her chamber. Confusion seemed to reigr tlere.
Every chair was fiIIed Fith ptles of clolhiog.
Dresses were hung over the foot of the bed, and
the dressine-table and bureau s.ere each covered
with 6mall articles.

" I'm sure," eaid she, ., I hardly know where to
begin. I reall;; didn't knon' my cbamber q.as in
sucll & state. Aunt Cta,ra nas right. I bave
something else to do beside reading novels. tlero
is ruy work-basket fairly overrLelmed rrith a pile
of mending lbat had accumulated. I bought a
pair of slippers 1'esterdaJi, thin)iing I had,none, but
bere are tilree quite good pairs. That reminds me
thst I had a case mrdc of caslntcrc, madc specially
to contain boots and shoes, gir-cn me on Christma,s.
I will get a harrmcr and tacks, and ftrstcn it on the
inside of tlle closet door, end ?trra'rge the slippe16
and I'oots in it."

Ella gathered up tLe ol! Ieilers, and put thcm
into a l)ox. She nrade a hundle of three half-$.orn
rl'rappers, u'ith otber clothing, for the poor \\.omBn,
and afterwards made up ber lled. Then she callerl
K rty to s$eep ttre chamber, r hile 

,sbe 
put the room8

to righl6.
Never bcfore lrad Ella gone to $.ork so eernestly.

Cbambers, clorets, Eitlir)g-room and kitrhen, all
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were put to rights. -fhen she wentr-round and
tlusted them all.

As soon as it drew near evenirg, Ella brougtit
out Robert's dressing-gown und slippers; and
plao:d them nexr the fire, Then she arrangetl the
tes-tsble with as tempting a repasc ss the house

afordecl. Kr,ty was sent out for a bouqnet.

" $ure, ma'am," said Katy, ln Bstonishment, " is
it company yotrr expectiog to-night ?"

" No," saial Ella, " but it is Xew Year's nigbt,
snd I thought I would celebr4te s Iittle."

Katy soou returned with a small bunch of vio-
Iets.

"Sure, ma'am, that'g 8ll I coultl get. There's
harrlly a florcer to be got for love or money."

" Th&t'll do vary weII, Katy. Put it itr the low
yase otr the tablc."

Jtrst then tbe poor woman came' and was made
happy by e iarge bunrlle of clothing.

ft was nearly time for Eobe rr to irc i,".,':. lllla
8at down to the piano, and commenced playing a

familiar tune.
In the morning Robert bad gone to the store,

feeling qrite encouraged that Ella had got up in
Eeason to breakfast rvith him. IIe hoped it might
be typical of a cLange for the better.

All clay long hatl he thotrght of the cnange, antl
wondered what caused lt. IG wss a very busy day
with him, and he had toltl ElIs that he could not
come titl cvening.

As he approachecl the house, be heard the sound

of music, tlut he could not dist;ngaish rrhence it
came.

'. If it.were only Ella playing, how pleased I
ehould be !" thought he.

As he came nearer, he found that the music pro-
ceedetl from his own house. IIe mountetl the

steps, opened the door, and entered. Yes, it was

lndeed Ella, aucl she was playing bne of his favor-
ite pieces'

Through tlle open tloor he saw the te&-table
treatly leid, anal eYerything rend.o for the eYeDing

noesl, 'fhe bnrch of Yiolets did not escape Lis at-
tentlon.

" Are you eroecting company, Elle ?" askecl he,
in aurprfse.

., Yes," said she, " that ls I have been expecting
comperrlr. but it h&s ccmc norv," said she, with a

smile.
,.ln that case," returned he, r' I must go up ancl

trrosh my hair in order to mrllre myself presenta-

ble,"
" Do tell mc,'1 saiC he, as he came down stairs,

., what has taken place. I 6nd there has been o,

revolution np etairs, as well as down stalrs' Ev-
errihing is in the nicest order, and a happy-faced

little wlle rvaiting to greer me. What does it all
me6n ?"

" It means that to-d8y is New Year's day, and

iu revlewing the psst, I find thst it ls noi sstisfdc-

toryto me, ood I fcar thBt it has not been lo you.
Soi haue turneJ over n new leaf, snd hope to
make oor llves, clurlng the comlng yeer, brighter
tban they h*ve been in the yetrr just past' But
you have noengegementto t8ko youetayfrom
Lomc tbis evenlng, Robcrt, hoYe You ?"

" No, lndeed. Do not fear any engagem€nts to

laKe me aray from home, eYeoings, so long as I
haye a plerjant home to eojoy. Just sing'Sweet
Home 'for me, Ella, and then we will have our
suppcr."

EIla sat down to the pinno, aird Robert joined
her in singing. As they flnishetl the soDg, ono
could see, by.,jhe expressio n of their faees, that
they futty appreciated tho closiog words-

" IIome, home ! Sweet, srveet home I

Be it eser so humble there's Do place like home l"

The stor5r on the last three Pages
is by Horatio A1ger's sister, Olive
Augusta Cheney. It is from the col-
lection of IIAS member Morris Olsen and
it originally appeared in the December,
1884 issue of Gleasonrs Monthlrr
Companion. Thanks go to Morris for
senaling it to me.

'ln the New York Central Yards' 1 890 t s
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ITALIAN CHILD SLA]TERY
AND THE PADRONE SYSTEM

by
Douglas Tarr

(faitorrs preface: I intend to seri-
alize this pape" in &gg!.9g. It was one
of a half dozen submitted in 1976 to
Professor Clycle C. Gelbach (a HAS mem-
ber) of Indiana University of Pennsyl-
vania as part of a class requirement.
(Rafpfr Gardner was a lecturer on Alger
at the university. See December, 1976
Newsboy, page 20). Douglas Tarr pre-
sents an informative and smooth flowing
history of the padrone system, and I
think Newsbolr readers will enjoy his
work as much as I do.

Perhaps this preface of mine should be
titled, rrShattering the Myths Surround-
ing Horatio Alger.'r Tarr reaches the
same conclusion that I dicl when I re-
searched the padrone system - that A1-
ger's book PhiI, the Fiddler could not
have been the t'expos6tt that people have
made it out to be, simply because the
padrone system existed for years glter
the book was published!! It probab-
ly avakened public interest in the
plight of the Italian street children,
but it just cannot be termed the
significant factor which brought about
the padrone systemts eventual demise.

The immed.iate question that comes to
mind is, 'rHow d.id this theory start?r'
Perhaps it was due to story paper
writers with overactive imaginations.
Perhaps Llger himself may have had a
hand in furthering the myth, even if
merely for reasons of vanity. An
important piece of biographical material
is the Alger sketch in the October 1/,
1885 issue of The Golden Argosy. One
paragraph reads:

rrTo show the poruer wielded tly a
writer with the genius of Mr. Alger, it
may be said that his story of 'Phil,
the Fiddlerr' who was an Italian musi-
cian, was the cause of the almost im-
mediate stoppage of the nefarious
traffic of the Italian padrones, who
leased the bovs of their parents in

1979

Southern ltaly ancl subjectecl them to
the severest treatment in order to
gratify their greed for gain. This
story was written at the suggestion of
Mr. Casale, editor of LrEco drltalia,
the organ of the Italians of Nev York.
From him Mr. Alger receivecl valuable
information respecting the rwhite
sl-aves' of the metropolis. Within six
months from the appearance of the book,
the leading newspapers of Ne'r^r York,
having vigorously co-operatecl in ex-
posing the cruelties practiced by the
padrones, the system was effectually
broken up, not only in New York but in
all the large cities of America.rr

This is simply not true. I examined
many of the r'leading newspapers of New

Yorkrrr and though much was printed about
the Italian musiciansl nothing was said
of Alger. And as I alread;2. stated,
efforts to dissolrre the pad.rone system
lasted a great deal longer than six
months.

This romantic tale of Phi1, the Fid-
@ p"."isted long past 1885. It ap-
pears in many of Algerrs obituaries,
and Herbert R. Mayes recounted i"t in
his Alger: A Biographlr l{ithout a Hero.
Obviously, Mayes vas not the only one
involved in an Alger hoax) ! ! !

Among the many social ills attacked by
late nineteenth century reformers .was a
form of child slavery practicecl among
Ttalian Americans from 185O to 1885.
The master '\{as a padronexl the slaves
vere children of poor Italian peasants.
This system of forced labor under a
padrone existed primarily in New York
Citv, but flourished. in other urban
areas.

?he origins of the padrone system date
back before the Napoleonic l{ars. Tn the
eighteenth century peasants from the
northern part of Italy frequently left
their homes and fanned out across Europe

:::Ot"* 
temporarv work in less crowded

xsingular = padronel plural - padroni.
Probably the best translation of padrone
in the context of this paper is simply
Itmaster. tl
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and more prosperous areas. Often they
workeil abroad for years before returning
home. Some exhibited animals while
others maile images., swept chimneys, or
became bootblacks. Musicians or
aspiring musicians earned a living with
harp or violin, taking considerable
prid.e in their work which required
training and talent. (1 )

The tumult and conftict ot 1789-1815
both increased the number of migrants
ancl altered their habits. Dislocated
persons, lacking musical or other
talent, turned to a fifteenth century
Dutch invention, the barrel organ, which
required no skill save that of turning a
crank. At first organ-grinding was a
seasonal occupation to suppfement income
from farming, but many soon found more
profit in becoming an organ-grinder ful1
time. (z)

As the organ-grincler traveled through
Europe he was accompanied by one or two
children who sang, clanced or played a
tambourine. Sometimes the organ-
grinder was their real parent, but often
the children were apprenticed bv their
parents vho remained in ItaIy. Owing
their master obedience by the terms of
the inclenture contrac|, the children
were often mistreateil, poorly fed,
poorly clothed, and compelled to work
long hours. (l)

Until '1850 the United States remaineil
almost untouchecl by the wand.ering organ-
grinclers or by large-scale immigration
of Italians of any kind. The 185O
census listed just 3 1645 Tlalians in a1l
of the United States. (+) However, the
European revolutions of 1848-49 spurred
a wave of Italian iminigrants to the
United States. (5) By 1860 about 1O,OOO

ftalians were living in America. By
1880 they numbered 44r32O of whom some
2O,OOO lived in New York City. (6)

The Italians arriying in New York City
in the early 185Ors r,{ere somevhat better
off than those who followed". About two-
fiths were professional men, mainly
musicians and artists who settletl in
the Fourth and Sixth l{arils. Those who
arrived later crowded into the tenements

BoY 13
of the ad.joining Eighth Warcl and tr'ive
Points District. (l)

Without friends, speaking no English,
afraicl to settle in the country as
farmers, these later arrivals founrl
work selling fruit, flowers, or relig-
ious statuettes. Others turned to
bootblacking or organ-grinding. To
increase the familyr s earnings the
children were sent out to ped.d.Ie, or to
play the organ. Fev parents actually
owned an organ and r.rere therefore
compelled to rent one, usually at very
high rates. Sometimes chilclren were
hired out to others. Most of these
guarclians, and also many fathers,
requirecl the child to bring home a
fixed. amount each clay. Failure to do
so resulted in punishment. These early
organ-grind.ers clid rrell, so well that
it created a class of men, the padroni,
vho made a regular business of import-
ing children to serYe as street mu-
sicians. (B) What began as necessity,
became a lucrative slaYe trade in
chi 1dren.

. In theory the padrone system was not
harmful. To the contrary there were
potential positive benefits. A t;rpical
padrone contradt rrorked like this: The
paclrone would go to a family in one of
the poor provinces of southern Italy,
Campania or Basllicat,a, for example. He

(1) Rotrert H. Bremner, rrThe Child.ren
with the 0rgan Man,r' American 9Ug4e4J.,
Yrrr, No. 3 (1956), 277-8.

(z) rria., p. 278.
( r) ruia.
(+) ffi"no J. lorizzo and Salvatore

Monclelfo, The Italian-Americans (Ner
York: Twa;me Publishers, Inc. , 1971) ,
p. 25.

(5) Charfes Loring Brace, & DanAer-
ous Classes of Ner. York and Twenty Yearsr
I{ork Among Them (3ra ea.1 Nerr York:
'l{ynkoop & Hallenbeck, lBBO), p. 196i
Robert Ernest, Immigrant Life in New
York Citrr: 1825-1863 (New York: Kingrs
Crown Press , 1949) t p. 226.

(6) Iort-zzo and Mond.eIIo, p. 25.
(7) rbid.
(8) Brace, Dangerous Classes, pp. 196,

205; Ernst, pp. 85-86.
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lllunhuttart's Fu!ton Fcrr) structurc (abot'c) at Soutlt attd Fultotr streets 1863;

He must pass the night somewhere, and he alreaCly felt
folf ow Ben Gibsonrs suggest,i ons, and sleep on the Fult.on
cost two cents to get on board, and he might ride al1
more than money enough for flhat,, . . .t' 
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"But where should he
drowsy. Why should he
ferry-boat? Tt would
night. Fortunately he

go?
not

only
had

MatchAlger, Jr., Mark. the Boyr Chapter VI1I.

would perhaps hire two of the sons for
three years. The paclrone would pay t,he
father 114 ducats in monthly install-
ments plus an extra cash bonus to the
mother. The contract obligated the pa-
d.rone to treat the boys like sons, feed
and clothe them, provide them with a
harp or violin, and at the encl of three
years return the boys with new clothes
ancl instruments. f n return the pailrone
v'as to receive all of the boysr
earnings. If they tried to withhold
any money, the paclrone was authorized to
deduct ten times the amount from the
monthly payment to the father. The
eontract was duly notarized by the vi1-
lage mavor and then solemnized with
prayers, candle-lighting, and a fare-
well blessing from the priest. The
parents could now look f'orward to re-
ceiving a regular monthly income while
having fewer mouths to feed. There was
also the hope that their sons would be
better provided for than they ever could
be at home. (q)

1979

Unhappily, few of Lhe benefits ever
materialized. Since t.he padroners in-
come depended entirely on what the
chilclren brought in, economics dictated
that expenses be kept to a minimum. The
children were usually kept in the
worst quarters, fed the worst food (and
as little of it as possible), ancl pun-
ished severely for failing to bring irr
the daily minimum fixed by the padrone.
Yarious excuses were fourrd not to send
money to the parents. Some padroni
specialized in reselling children to
other padroni. (1O)

The slave market aspect was as bad qs
anything in the pre-Civi1 War Soutir.
Boys were regularly sold for $10O-$300.
Gj.rls went for $1OO-$5OO, or more, if
they were attractive. ln one instance
two girls were allegedly sold f'or $1600.
Age mattered litt1e; sonre children were

(9) Bremne., p. 279.
(1o) Ibid., pp. 279-8o.
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\, To further identifv ancl control

brought over from Italy and sold at age
two. In April, 187), )17 padroni
children were saiil to have landed in New
York, all uncler the age of fourteen and
the majority under eight. (11)

The slavery aspect was not merely
monetary. Advertisements were freely
placed to locate runav'ays.

fiInformation wanted of John Matlst,
a street musician, aged ten years;
has been missing five days; wore grey
pants, black jacket, black and ishlte
vest, vhite cap and had a round facel
is an Italian. $2O reward for his re-
turn to No. 45 Crosby-Street, New-
York. " (12)

This anil two other acls appearecl in a
Nerr York Times news story as tvpical
samples of such notices. Not coinci-
dentally, the other tvo acls also listed
No. 45 Crosby Street as the acldress.
No. 45 was a notorious padrone tenement
containing several padroni and about one
hundred. children. (1 3)

their charges, a pad.rone sometimes
rrbrandedrt his children. Boys vere
given a diagonal cut on the upper or
lower Iip. This i+as sewn up in a rough
fashion to insure Lhat a scar would. be
left. As there were many padroni, cuts
wer:e sometimes placed on other parts of
the body, but mouth cuts were preferrecl
since the cut coulil be explained as an
accident or a harelip. (14)

0f course these practices took time to
develop and even longer to expose and
stop. From 1850, when the great Italian
immigration began, to t,he anti-padrone
agitation of the early 1870rs, very
little was done to aid ftalian immigrant
children of any kind, whether under a
padrone or not,.

Charles Loring Brace, founder anrl
secretary of the Childrenrs Aid Society,
initiated the flrst organized effort to
help ltalian immigrant chilclren. Every
day in the Five Points area he saw
children sefling flowers, blacking
boots, sweeping walks and playing or-gans

15
or harps. At one house, in one room,
he found monkeys, chiklren, men and-
women together with organs and plaster
casts jumbtect together in a I'beillam
of sounds and a combination of od-ors
from garlic, monkeys, anal most dirty
human persons.rr (15 )

Because the parents depended on their
childrents earnings, the establishment
of a day school seemed impossible.
Therefore, Brace and an Italian-American
named A. E. Cerqua in December, 1855,
anlounced the opening of a night school
in the Five Points district. Cerqua,
who d.id the teaching and. who later be-
came superintendent, started. with thir-
ty students, none of whom coulil read
English and only two of whom coulil read
Italian. Within a few months, however,
attendance fell off clrastically. After
some investigation, Brace discovered
many parents feared. their chilclren would
be converted to Protestantism. (Though
Ttalian, Cerqua was a Protestant). To
no avail, Brace offered shoes and
clothes to students who atteniled three
consecutive months. Brace then learned
an Italian priest r+as villifying parents
whose children vent to the school. At-
t'empts to reason with the priest failed.
0pposition collapsed though, when the
priest disappeared one day, taking with
him money supposedly collected. to begin
a rival school. (16) Untif the 1870rs
this Italian Schoof uas the sole
organized effort to help Italian chil-
dren. There \d'ere occasional arrests
of a chifd for mendicancy or vagrancy,
but no padrone was ever arrested. (17)

Part II of this serialization will be
in the May, 1979 Newsboy. In this in-
stallment, Horatio Alger and Phil, the
Fiddler will be cliscusseil .

11) New York Times, June 17, 1873,
1.
12) Ibid., Ju)-y 22, 187), p. 5.
1 I ) ll=9.
14) rbid.
15) Brace, Dangerous Classes, p. 194.
16) Emma Brace, ed., The Life of

Charles Loring Brace (New York: Charles
Scribnerrs Sons, 1894), pp. 2OT-8.

(17) Bremner, p. '17.
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FROM THE EDITOR'S
SCRAP BOOK

Edvin Gross, 529 Caro1ina, Charleston,
West Virginia 25311, is looking for a
copy of Ben Loganrs Triumph. He writes:
rrl have all the other Stratemeyer com-
pletions.rl

Norman Hanson, 529 Lincoln St., Winona,
Winona, Minn 55987 collects aclventure
pulp magazines. These include Northwest
Romance and Frontier Fiction House. Let
him know if you have any for sale.

An article on education specialist
Jim McFadden was in the Juty, 1 978
issue of Notre Da.me Magaqine. It
is titled, I'Jim McFadden: Horatio
Alger l{ith a Twist.r'

A couple of rare Algers recently ap-
peared on the list of an out-of-print
book dealer. Berthars Chz'istmas
Vis.ion r.ras offered for $350, and a
first edition of Ragged Dick was l-isted
at $750.

George May sent me a copy of an edi-
toriaf in The Pad.ucah Sun (Paducah,
Kentucky) .-Thu DEurbTS, 1978
clipping about a local resiclent was
titled, "H" Made Alger Stories Come
True. rr

A revlew of Ralph Gardnerrs Alger
biography (Horatio Alger: 95 The
American Hero Era) appearetl in the 0cto-
*, n, lffi-i"""" oi tn" christian
Science Monitor. The same review was
reprinted in in the January 14, 1979
issue of the Des Moines Register.

The January, 1979 issue of q.*
lector Eilitions Ouarterl)r f eaturecl
an intereSting article. Ralph Garclner
wrote of fellow HAS member and author
of the Nancy Drew books, Harriet S.
(Caro15,'n Keene) Adams in I'Carol5,,n Keene,
a.k.a. Harriet S. Adams.rr Illustra-
tions from some of ],lrs. Adamsf books
r,ere included. The same issue of this

magazine included a favorable revierr of
the reissue of Balphrs Alger book. In-
cid"entally, the review was r+ritten by
Jerry Bowles, a .writer whose material
I have frequently read. (For you nos-
talgia buffs, he wrote a superb history
of the Mickey Mouse CIub).

Newsbolr cartoonist Louis Bodnar sent
me the Jan:uary 24, 1979 issue of the
l{hitesville Tribune (Berkley, I{est
Ytr;trrr"f Fiontainecl one of his
original cartoons. Congratulations,
Louis! Donrt forget that you got your
start in Newsboy! I

Rev. Robert Dr:,vid Eastlack, Box 71 r
Klingerstor"rn, Penn. 17941 , needs a
number of the rarer Alger titles to
complete his collection. Write him
for his want list if you have Algers
to se11.

HAS member Di:.ve Soibelman, a retired
newspaperman, sent me a lengthy article
he r+rote for the January 28, 1979 issue
of the Los Angeles Times. It ls called
rrHoratio Alger Goes Greeley: From
Wretches to Riches.t' I have read a
Iot of Davers material and he has an
excellent vriting sty1e.

Gary Scharnhorst sent me the first
page of an article atrout Alger printed
in German. It was in volume 23, 1978,
of Amerikastudienr pp. 213-229. Gary
is presently stuclylng in I{est Germany,
ancl his biography of Alger (plus a
critical analysis) is scheduled for
publication soon.

Bea Fortner vrites: rrl canrt te1} you
how much Irve enjoyed all the Nevsboys.
T am learning so much more about Alger
as well as about the club members. I
feel Irm becoming acquainted with them
alreacly, so wilI enjoy meeting them all
the more at the convention.rt See you
all in Cleveland May 10-11-12, 19791|
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